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N.B. :- Attempt all qucstiotrs.

Do as directed :

(A) Expand the given scntcnces using the conect options give[ bclow
(i) If they had practiced _ _.

(a) They had bccn defeated

(b) They were won the match

(c) l hcy would have *'on the match

(iit Shc could have spoken well_.
(a) lI she had desired so

(b) Evon when she was angry

(c) 'l hough she was cryiDg

(iii) Unlcss you hurry

(a) You will not catch the bus

1t) You will miss the bus

(c) You *ill reach there

(B) lJse proper clauses and complete the scntcnces :

O Nitin Gadkari _ is a very sttict man.

(a) $hich is your relativc

(b) whom you have told

(c) who is a Minister

(ii) The girl _ is staoding there.

(a) you are searching for
(b) you uill not like

(c) rhey wil fight with

(iii) The food _ - is arfijl.
(a) thai she had prepared

(b) that you like always

(c) u'hich you will buy tomorow
(iv) The footpath is very dirty.

(a) neal my housc

(b) that ,vou will purchase

(c) that was far away

(C, Use linkers and combine lhe scnlences given :

(i) The child is craz.) _ ralk to.

(ii) The wind is powerful 

-. 

it can destroy anything.

[ii) you do _ take care, you u'ill die soon.
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2. (,r) A:i thc ScLrclarl oi I riljran A\soci:rlion pI(parc r nolire iniorml'g cllrde'ts ahorrl its

inau!:uration. asking tlrcm to altend !1e meeting to discuss about it. trIention day, date. timc

and lenue.

OR

As the President of( ollcgc Llnion. *rite a notice inlbrlning studcnts about the Allnual

Gathering organized in the Cclllcgc. days. dates, tjme and venue. \lenlion events also. 5

(b) Prepare fie Minutes ol the meeting olyour colony members regarding celcbration ofSports

Week :

AGTINDA

Sonal Colony

!lcetins of \4embers

Date : lolh Augusr. 2018
'I imc I l0 a.m.

ltnue : Sonal Clolony Omce

l0 a.rn. : Call to order

10.15 a.m. : Prcsenlalion ofMinul.s ofprcvious meeting

l0.lC a.m. : Repon ol 1hc Secretary to thc members

ll a.m. : Il ( pon ,,f lh!' l r casurJr

l2 p.r. : Plafilirg lbr Sports l\'eek

1.10..m. : A.liounl'rrent i
3. Read the passage belorr and ansNer the questions givcn :

L)bama's parents came ftom vastly diflercnt back$ounds. His mother, Ann Dunham, was bom
umd raised in the small to*n oi Kansas. Aiier her famiJy moled to the Hawaii:ur lslands, she met

Barak Obama Sr, a Kenvan scholarship student cnrollcd at the [Jnivcrsity oi llawaii. 1'hcy got

married in 1959. Barak Obema.lr rvas born on 4'hAugust, 1961 at Honolulu. Tr,"o ),cars latct,
the senior OblLrna left his new lamily. first ior graduate study at Harvard and then for ajob as

a Government Economist h:rck in Kenyo. Ihc loLrng Obama mct his lather again only once, at

the agc of ten.

Questions:
(i) Who re the parcnts ol Obarra ? 2

(ii) where $'as his mother bom I I

(iii) Where and horv did she meel Barak Obama Sr. ? 2

(ir) Who rlas Barak Obarla Sr'l 1

(!) When did they rnarn' rnd rvhcn wds Obama Jr born ? 2

(ri) Why did Sr Obama leile his lamill ald uhcn ? ?

4. Prepare a prcscntation for tire efJictive use ofsocial mcdia to prevenl crimcs.

OR

How \\'ould you inter\ ieu'rt canJidatc 1'or the post of a Principal, il you the Secretaq ofthe

Management arld d1e (lhai oan01 the Selection Comfiittee ? I0
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